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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
(ireenvill 

e_
i TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County al

I r T.B. Iiowqrd

WI{EREAS, r the T.B. Howard

in and by. in writing, of

even date with these presents, .well

tvlor-urtain Vlew Irand Co.

in the full and just sum of Seven hr.urrlred elevgn e. 8S/1gg

Dollars, to be neirL--- fiept. ald t L92V
\

with interest thereon a cent. per annum to be

computed and

ntil paid in full; atl interest not paid when due' as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any fime past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by ely due, at the op$ofri the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an

ten er c6rt all to be added to
the amount due on said note.--.--, to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placcd in the hands of an 1ll| if spid debt, or any part
thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thereunto had, as will more fully appeir.

proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured
'and

Ihe' sa{ note--...-, reference

\"/'$!

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.---.-----..I......--.-..-------....the

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money and for the be tter securing tnr:.; to
(

according to the terms of the said consideration of the furthe , "k of to---...-.........-..-tr[9....-...., the oairl

paid by the .^:J

a v L a

at and before the signing of these the whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rclease v C a a1 ae ee EItB ie e8

Parcels or
two ttnd one
belng lqrowr
in R.L[.C. 0
fnonta8e of

Io of 1 situatel lying and bel11g ln tho State and Countlf aforegeldr about
s North of the Clty of GneenviUe ln section knorrm ae San Soucl and

an &rated BB lots Nos. Dt 7O and 71 of Block A.1 as Bhowr by plat recordsl
Book A. pages 5)6 ana 797. Eech lot has afflc or GreearvlLLe CorntV ln Plat

feet on L{artln Stneet and Buch depth and wldth ee Bhowr by plat.
These bein8 three of the five l-ots ae eonveyed to ne the said T'.I1. Horrrelrrt by the Beid
Monntain Vlew Land Co. by ltg deed Sept. ard, L922. fhls nottgc€e le glvar to seeure ths
payment of the baI&nce of the purchage prlee on the wlthln desenlbed lots of land.
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